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Prof. Calvin's Discoveries. 

Professor Calvin, during his absence 
in Buchanan County this week, made 
discoveries as to the succession of 
strata in that vicinity which will be of 
vast interest and importance to the 
scientific world. A geological survey 
of Iowa has never been systematically 
made, yet geologists of world·wide rep· 
utation, such as Whitfield, who made 
a personal survey of that territory, have 
misinterpreted the facts concerning the 
succession of strata in that County. 

Professor Calvin, wishing to know 
the truth of the matter, made this per
sonal investigation, and after a week's 
labor at his own expense and repaid 
only by his interest in the work, he has 
discovered the facts which will proba
bly be made known to the scientific 
world in the next edition of the Bulle
tin. Not only was the important sci
entific discovery made, but lithographic 
limestone was also discovered in abund
ant quantities. This stone, which is 
used extensively in making colored 
drawings and maps, is almost all im
ported from Germany and the supply, 
there is rapidly being exhausted. The 
discovery of this useful stone in Bu
chanan County will be of immeasura
ble value to that vicinity. Great credit 
is due to Professor Calvin for his per
sonal sacrifices in the interest of sci
ence, and to Mr. Gilbert Houser, who 
also spared his time and money in this 
research. 

Notice. 
If twelve or more students wish to 

join it, I will begin, about 1 November, 
a new course, English XX, founded 
upon one which has proved very suc
cessful at Harvard. The object of this 
course will be to train the members of 
it in preparing and conducting debates. 
It will meet fortnightly in the after
noon. Each exercise will take up two 
hours, of which one will be given to the 
four principal disputa!!ts, whose papers 
will have been prepared with the assist
ance of the instructor. The second 
hour will be taken up by five minute 
speeches from other members of the 
class. At the close of the exercise the 
instructor will sum up the arguments 
and criticise the speakers. 

tudents who care to join this cIa s 
will be kind enough to report to me at 
ollce. N. W. T.1l:PllENSON. 

Room 7. 

Y. M. C. A. 
The Y. M. O. A. held its regnlar bus

Iness meeting in Close lIall, Tuesday 
the 27th. There was a very good at
tendance and considerable business was 

transacted. Interesting reports from 
the various commIttees were read. 

President Lyon read a letter from the 
assistant state secretary of Missouri 
concerning the securing of our general 
secretary, Mr. Parsons, to assist the Y. 
M. C. A. of the Missouri tate Univer
sity for a month, either during the fall 
or winter, to secure a building fund. It 
was the sense of our association that, 
could the time be satisfactorily ar
ranged, Mr. ParRons be allowed to go, 
provided also that they pay his ex
pense. We have been assisted in our 
work by those not directly conuected 
with our asSOCiation; as a result we 
have a magnificent building. And now, 
when the call comes from our sister 
state for help in this good work, we 
can not consistently refuse. 

The matter of securing delegates to 
attend the Y. M. C. A. district conven
tion at Mt. Vernon, Oct. 30, 3L and 32, 
was also considered. Several have al
ready promised to go. 

Our association has a bright outlook. 
And the effects of its good work have 
already been manifested, several hav
ing accepted the Christian faith in the 
last few of its Gospel meetings. 

Several classes for Bible study have 
been organized. In fact, the work of 
the association is being pushed along 
all lines. 

English Seminary. 
The English Seminary met Tuesday 

afternoon, the subject being Tennyson 
as a dramatist. A well written paper on 
"Beket" was read by Miss Julia Rogers, 
which was followed by an interesting 
discussion of tue character of the great 
English Archbishop as shown in his
tory and in this drama, also of the mer
its and demerits of the whole drama. 

A short time was spent in a discus
sion of the "Vision of ' in." 

Notice. 
English 1. AU members of the course 

must read as soon as possible the last 
three chapters of the }ast volume of 
Adams' IIistory of the United States 
and also the first two chapters''Of the 
second volume of Richllrdson's Ameri
can Literature. 

N. W. TEPJIE ON. 

The article in the Law Bulletin on 
"Iowa. Dower" by Judge Hayes, while 
most exhaustive is at the same time 
written in a manner pleasing and com
prehensible to the non-professional 
reader. It is on a subject not treated 
elsewhere and is therefore of peculiar 
value. These are qualities that do not 
always obtain in this class of work and 
are duly apprecIated. 

Local and Personal. 

Mrs. Jessie Belle WoodSide, formerly 
a student in the Medical Department, 
and a resident of India for three years, 
is visiting in town. 

Larrabee, Pierce, Myers, Bailey and 
Holbrook went to Grinnell this morn
Ing to see ·the foot ball game between 
Minnesota and Iowa College. ITol· 
brook will act as referee. 

A party consisting of Prof. T. L. 
Neff, M. H. Lyon, II. F. Rall, C. C. Sto
ver and several others left early this 
morning for Mt. Vernon to attend the 
district convention of the Y. M. C. A.. 
They will be gone over unday. 

Students should not forget that there 
are yet many copies left of the Hawk
eye, class of '92. If we believe in sup
porting the University we ought to 
show it by giving our support to every 
UniverSity mov£'ment. 

The Y. W. O. A. meeting next Sun· 
day will be led by Dr. Leora Johnson. 
Reports of the 'tate Convention held 
at Mt. Pleasant will be given by the 
delegates. All young women are cor
dially invited to attend. 

A rare specimen was brought into 
the herbarium last Monday by Dr. 
Pickard. It was a .Japanese quince In 
fruit. The plant itself is common, 
though Professor McBride pronounced 
it the only fruiting specimen he had 
ever seen. 

The democrats of the University yes · 
terday came out with the following 
badge: "'. U. I. boys for Boies." A 
few hours afterwards republican stu
dents were wearing badges with this 
inscription: "S. U.l. men for Wheeler." 
Let the good work go on. 

A large sized audieuce filled the 
outh Hall last evening and listened to 

one of the best programs which has 
thus far this year been given by the 
Zetagathians. Mr. H. Keefe made his 
debut on the floor of the society with a 
well written oration on "IIuman 
Faces." 

The Irving program was listened to 
by a large audience. Mr. F. W. Myers 
delivered one of his characteristic five 
minute speeches in the form of 1\ 

rythmic parody on current events. The 
question, Resolved, That the Republican 
party did wrong in making prohibition 
a party question, was afllrmed by Noble 
and Campbell and denied by Heath and 

anford. The judges, Prof. Sampson, 
Mr. Stephenson, and Dr. Harriman de· 
cided the debate in the atllrmative. 
'fhe speech of J. R. Jaques on Von 
Moltke was well written and delivered. 
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The result of next Tuesday's election 
in IOwa, aside from political considera
tions, will be watched by the -tate Uni
versity with a peculiar personal inter
est participated in by only tate insti
tutions. As Democrats or Republicans 
we look for the 24th General Assembly 
to be Democratio or Republioan, but as 
' . U. 1. men, we hope it will contain 
many of our alumni and outside friends. 
. everal graduates we know are candi
dates, and we hope they will be elected. 

The last Legislature was generous to 
UII far beyond its predecessors; but of 
the coming Assembly we shall ask still 
more, and wbether or not Wll shall get 
it will depend largely upon the individ
nal men eleoted next week. If men 
should be ohosen who are imbued with 
the foolish jealousy and batred of the 
'tate University whioh oharaoterizes 
some zealous friends of the denomina· 
tional coUeges (well exemplified in a 
reoent mean editorial of a paper at 
Cornell College), our hopes for generous 
treatment will be meagre. 
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tion will not be the last. A journal de
voted to pOlitical soience, philosophy 
and history WOUld" w~ feel assured, 
meet with support and fill a want. "Not 
tbe least benefit derived would be the 
Btimnlus to original researoh and pro
ductions. The feeling that the ohild of 
bis brain will never see the light of day 
has a depressing effeot on the young 
enthusiast, while on the other hand the 
possibility of seeing his name in bold 
blaok type as a contributor to the mag
azines fills his soul with joy. By all 
means let the good work go on. 

The Beta Party. 
Beta Theta Pi gave its 'opening party 

last evening in honor of its Freshmen. 
As usual it was a most pleasant event. 
The ladies present were the Misses 
Dey, Wales, chaeffer, Clark, Louise 
Alford, Baoon, Morrow, Allie Close, 
llorne, Coldren and Maude Wales. 

Last Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lewis ocourred 
the marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Winifred Lewis, '90, to Mr. l:)amuel P. 
GUbert, '84, of Burlington. The cere
mony was performed promptly at 7:30 
in the presence of relatives and four or 
five intimate friends. Both the young 
people are graduates of the '. U. I. and 
oount among the students hosts of 
friends whose wish is for their best 
happiness . They will go to Chioago 
and thenoe return to their home in Bur
lington where on Thursday next the 
father and mother of the groom give a 
large reoeption. 

-====== DOfi'T ~=-
Fail to oall at the UniuerBity Bookstore 

for your Text Boohs, Tablets , Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
24 Clinton Street. 

"* K 'fl. PU~D¥ ~ 08. of!
Fortunately tbere are but few suoh 

men who are oandidates this year, and 
the ohances are in favor of a deoided 
improvement upon the ohange for the 
better that appeared two years ago in . 
the make-up of tbe Legislature. In
deed, it seemlf' that the people at large 
are awakening to a realization of th(lir 
power for good in this University, and 
of the legislators elected next Tuesday 
there will be very few bearing that 
spirit of enmity toward S. . 1. so con
spicuous in former years. 

po~ 8VB~nHIN6 IN 'H.E 

L E. 
'pIClal I§IIcOUDtl to ~tudrnU. 

JOSEPH BJiRBORKn. 
The Law Bulletin, of whioh the first 

number has just been issued, marks a 
new era in our niver ity. As the pre· 
fatory note says, there will be further 
issues from time to time, the number of 
pages in each volume (one year) not to 
be Ie s than one hundred. For years 
similar publications have been issued 
from the eastern schools and with ad
mirable results. It is to be hoped that 
the first venture with us in this direo-
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College Word Pictures, Drifting down the river the other 
day, dragging my oars in the water and 

When first I came to college, watchi:lg the sparkle of the drops 
a callow Freshman, I did what my splashed into the sunlight, I was at· 
thoughtful mother told me to do, 1 tracted by the many colors in the water. 
hunted up "some nice boy for a room· First it seemed all blue, as if the reo 
mate." It was to keep me from beiug flection of a clear sky, but in a moment 
homeSick, you know, and as the nice the blue had deepeued and only a cloud 
boy was to be 3n upper classman, h of black was in its place. A. sudden 
would teach me habits of orderliness thunder shower was my first thought, 
and set me a model of diligent study. and I was preparing to start home 
[ won't say how much of the latter my. when a most exquisite change came 
accomplished room-mate taught me, over the whole scene. 
but as for orderliness, I learned a great 13ursting through the black came 
deal from him; be was a horrible ex· . rays of red like those of the setting sun, 
ample. We had one study table, our rolling back the dull shades and in their 
common possession. lIe had the top, place revealing such a hl1rmony of red 
and 1 could put my things uud r it if 1 and blue as seemed to irradiate tbe 
liked. On that table he kept every· whole sky and rellect its glory upon the 
thing that didn't belong there. His entire landscape. 'fhe water, stirred 
collars generally surrounded his ink· by a passing breeze, was tinged to the 
stand, and his brush and comb found a smallest ripple with its splendor; the 
nook in the squat and bollow column air was fairly radiant with color; tbe 
of his cuffs. 'flJe chintz cover was hid bare earth was no longer bleak and 
by a chaotic mass of books, newspapers, brown, bu t was suffused with tbe celes· 
crackE'J' boxes, letters, magazines, pho· tial shower. It seemed to me that Iris 
tographs and slippers. Ilis Horace coming down to release poor Dido's 
supported !tis shaving glass and his Ta· struggling soul, must have come in just 
zor was a book·mark in the half uncut sucb a mist. 
novel he was reading. 110 k~pt his For a moment only it lasted, then 
place in the Bible with a broken shoe· faded, little by little. The bills, now 
string, and bis clothes brush was a pa· fairly flblaze with their many hues 
per weight. The lamp was up to its touched by such rays of light, first sink 
waist in this disorder, and it was only into shadow, the air becomes colorless, 
because it was my light. too, that it the water mirrors only the trees over· 
was not hid under a bushel of disjointt'd hanging the banks, the sky, too, at last 
chaos. The ;est of the room was quite loses all its brilliancy, and white, fleecy 
as tidy as the talile. clouds float lazily over tne spot where 
It lasted one term, and since then I for the moment this dream·like glory 

bave been hermit. I am willing to has entranced us. 
chum with a room, but never again- l 
have sworn it- will I room with a 
chum. 

I took a walk up the river yesterday, 
my regular ' abbath day's journey. As 
I went along I noticed an odd piece of 

I have never been accused of being driftwood close to the bank, and using 
either bright or studious. Probab:y my c"ne 1 fished it out to examine it. 
that accounts for the interest which 1 It was just a piece of cast·off shingle 
take in that class of students. There which someone, as idle as myself, had 
is a smart boy in one of my classes. Ue taken the pains to whittle. The cor· 
is a very smart boy. In the the class ners were rounded, and beneath the 
room he sits slightly forward in his thick slime which covered it, I detected 
chair to show tbe professor that he is some rude lettering. I was at once in· 
ready to recite at any time. One hand terested, and by scraping it with my 
nervously clasps the arm of hiR chair, knife 1 was enabled to make out the 
the otber is clincbed In a desperate at· inscription. It was the word "A.nnie" 
tempt-single handed-to support his cut in rude letters. Tbe n's were of 
leaning tower of thought. His lips unequal size and the A. was slightly 
are slightly parted and a smile of con· inclined to be tipsy. "All the world 
scious worth bovers about the corners loves a lover" I thougbt and com· 
of his mouth. When not instructing I menced to speculate as to how and 
tbe class 'his round·eyed gaze is down· when tbe carving was donE'. Plainly it 
ward bent making d ep scientific reo was the work of painstaking though 
searches in the tloor. When called up· unskillful hands. Perhaps she was 
on be rises like a colossus, gives a con· with bim, and as they sat togetber, he 
temptuou8 glance around the class, by lazily cut out the name of his beloved, 
a look reassures the professor that he while sbe looked on and smiled. Or 
has not called in vain, and then pours was he alone, thinking of ber, and in 
fortb a perfect flood of wisdom. lIow· excess of love, he had carved tbe name 
ever, he is always ready to allow the which was ever in his mind? Oc, 
professor a free discussion of the finer could it be that the fair one did not 
pOints with him. ometimes he em· smile at all, and that some disapPointetl 
ploys the whole hour in this way to bis lover bad written bere her name and 
own eminent satisfaction. lIe is a tben committed it to the river to be 
very smart boy and wo all look up to borne into tbe ocean of despair? This 
him and point with pride to him j last tbought was so disquieting that I 
when sounding the praises of our Uni· was about to throw my find back into 
verslty. the stream, when I felt a roughness on 



the under side, which I had not yet ex· 
amined. 'urely here must be the solu· 
tion of my romance. With almost 
feverish haste I scraped away the scu m 
and then with dHJ\culty made out the 
inscription. The other name was 
"Hooney". ------

College Notes, 
Nebraska ' tate niverslty has reo 

cently added a law departmeut to its 
curriculum. 

Two volumes of poems written by 
Jobn Ruskin between tbe ages of 7 and 
20 have been publish d at London. 

l>rince Krapotkin, the noted Qihilist, 
meditates visiting A merica this winter 
and deliverIng lectures on prisons, so· 
cialism and kiudred topics. 

'fhis year's senior class at IInrvard 
numbers slxt en less than last year's, 
but altogether there is a gain of 36l in 
the niversity. Ther are now 2,613 
studen ts register d there. 

Professor Eben .£ orlon ilorsford, of 
Cambridge, says that for six years he 
has abandoned all other work, and de· 
voted bimself l\XClllsively to trying to 
lInd out who were tbe flrst discoverers 
of this country. He is now confident 
lhat the Norlhmen made their first 
landing on. ape od. 

The only negro in the next Congress 
will be II. p, Cheatham, of North Car· 
olina, now entering his second term. 
ITe is about 35 years old and is a college 
graduate. Excepting Robert Elliott, of 
South Carolina, he is said to be lhe best 
educated negro who has sat in tue low· 
er house. 

The Local Stage. 
The only tbeatrical event of tbe week 

past was the presentation of the "Bobe· 
mian Girl" by the Andrews Opera Com· 
pany. Tbis troupe made a fine impres 
sion here last year in "Erminit'," and 
it was not surprising, therefore, that 
on this occasion they were greeted witb 
a full house. The simple plot of tbe 
"Bohemian Girl" is known to mest 
everyone- a band of gypsies Iddnap the 
little daugbter of a 130hemian Count 
and she leads a gypsy life for sixteen 
years. During this time she develops 
into a lovely girl and loves and is loved 
by a discharged army officer wbo bas 
joined the wandering band, 

The restoration of the lost child to 
her father is followed by the culmina· 
tion of the story in the marriage of tbe 
lovers. In tbe title role appeared Miss 
Letitia Fritch, whose singing and act· 
ing was exquisite. Mr. Fred Allen's 
baritone was also especially tine. Mr. 
George Andrews has a flne bass voice 
which is under exact control. Mr. E. 
M. Andrews as "Devilshoof" has not 
the chance to display his talents, which 
are adapted to comedy, in the Bohemi 
an Girl, as we have seen them shown in 
the comic opera. 'fhe other members 
of the company performed well, but 
these four were the life of the opera. 
The chorus though gave them good 
sUPTort, 
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Encyclopoodia Britannica. 
Tbe complete reprint of the latest 

"Ninth Edition," by the IIeury G. 
Allen Co., in 25 volumes, varying in 
price from 1.60 to $3.00 pel' volume, to 
wbich we can add, if desired, the 
American ,'upplement of 5 volumes, 
which are exclusively under our con· 
trol at same prices per volume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

Full ets delivered at once free of ex· 
press charges on payment of one·fourth 
the price in casb by subscribers, and the 
balance In notes: by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

THE lIENlty G. ALLEN Co., 
122·124 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

Have Y Oil a Copy .of 

OBI~PUn 
The famous play of the '91 

nasty Pudding Club at Harvard. 

It is well worth preserving as 

one of the most original and bril

liant college plays tver written. 

By Mail, Post-Paid, S1.00. 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston, 

Abollt seven years ago 1 bad Broncllltls, which 
Ilnally drittecllnto Consumption, so the doctors 
said, and tbey bad about given me lip. I was 
conl\ned to my bed. One day my busband wellt 
for the doctor, but be was not In his oOice. The 
druggist sent me II bottie of PI so's Cure for 
Oonsumptlon. Hook two doses of It, nnd was 
greatly relieved belore the doctor came. 'llc 
told me to continue its lise as long as It beilled 
me. I did so, and the result Is. I am now snund 
and well-entlrely cured 01 Oonsumption. Mrs. 
P. E. Baker, Harrisburg, lll., Feb. 20, 18!l1. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
person or persons 
wbo canot II nd tbe 

" LITTLE 'BARBER SIIOP 

AROUND THE 'CORNER," 
One Door West of Furbish's Shoe 8tore. 

JAMES RY.lJN, Prop. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT KOSES,~ 

Davenport, Ia. 

E. Clark, rre~. J . C. Switzer. Ass't Ca II 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAJ?J:'J:'AJ:... 1$:1.00.0'::>0. 
Does a I!eneral banklnl! business. BUlS Rnd 

sells dontostlc and {orflll" exchange. 
(1I1~r~8t 1181d on deposits. 

CIIP.RATING ove" 

•• 1000 ~il~~of ~oBd 
IOWA, 

MINNESOTA 
-AND-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWEEN 

Jhlcago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI .. the ~'amoUiAloortLeA Rou .... 

St, Louis, Minneapolis and St, Paul 
VIA B~ LoulJ, IDnneapolil & 8~ PaulSbort Lloe. 

AND 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
BETWEEN 

:A~BAB OITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST, PAUL, 
'EDRIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FAllS, DA~ 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VIA the Famou. A1oortLe. Route. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

'tv SPIRIT LAKE r#' 
The Oreat Iowa Surnrner Resort.. 

li'or Rallway and Hotel Rates, DescrIptive 
Pamphlets and allinformatlon\ addre811 

GOn'l Ticket and Passenger AlI'jint. 

F'ORCHEAP HOMES 
On lino ot this road In Nortbwcstorn Iowa, 
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota, 
where drought and crop fu.Uures are unknown. 
Tbousands ot choIce aoros of land yet unsol4. 
Looal Excursion ratcs given. For full InlO1'o 
matlon a8 to prlce8 ot Jand and rates of fare, 
Ilddross Gon'l T10ket and Pll8l!Cnger Agent. 

All of tho Passenll\lf TraIns on nIl DIvision' 
of thIs Rallwayare heated by Steam from th ' 
engine, and the Maln Line Dar PassengerTralni 
areUghted with tho Eloctrlo Llgbt. 

Mapa, Time Tablcs Through ltatea and all JD. 
formation furnisbedonappUoaUon toAgentL 
Tlckots 04 salo overthls routo at all promInent 
points In the U nJon ... and by its Agents, to all 
parts of tho United I>tolC8 anel Canada.. 

BFor announcements of Exoll1'8ion ~_ 
l nd 1.>CIII matt rs of Intorest, please rofor to 
tbe looalcolumnsof this paper. 
0. ... IVI., ... I. HANNIOAN, 

,"""",'180p'" Oen'lT"&P_~ 
CIDAR .. API D., '''WA. 
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THE V]lJETTE-REPORTER. 

HOW ARE YOU FIXED 
------=~~FOR ·. AN OVERCOAT 1. 

We have hundreds to select from, made in the very best of manner in all the prevailing tyl 
and textures, not a garment in the lot but would grace a crowned head. Price ranging from 

$8.00 to $30.00. You might as well buy at headquarters. 

Hundreds and hundreds of Fine Suits frresh from the tailors, embracing all new fabrics and 
designs ranging from $10.00 to $25.00. You might as well get a suit that fit . 

You might look in every ,house in the state and not succeed in finding I.he variety, style 
and enormous quantity embraced in our layout for fall and winter. We buy all 

goods in case lots direct from the manufacturers. 

A~~ to be ~hown OU~ niffe~ent ~tyle~ of Unde~Wea~. 
You might as well save the jobber'S profit. 

mHE GOLDEN EAGLE ONE :ER1CE (iLOTHING ROUSE 

Local and Personal. 

The Phi Delts initiated John P. Min
chen Thursday evening. 

What has become of our 'aturday 
morning debating clubs? 

The Pharmacy Junior Class passed 
. resolutions appreciative of Mr. himek's 
work in botany in their behalf. 

The Chicago Daily News for next 
Saturday will contain a cut and write
up of the S. . 1. foot ball team. 

22 DUBUQUE ST. 
1"01l 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Student'S Cl11bM wIll nnd (reMb buller. eggs lIud 

country produce alwlI~s on lumd. This ls Ihe 
place to buy cheap, tor we do ollr own work all(l 
sen (or cash. 

Miss Clara Sawyer, of Muscatine, is 
visiting Miss Ada Hutchinson, 

All students are cordially invited to I 
attend the Gospel meeting in Close We ha.e an E.cenent .... orlm.n. of 

Hall Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. Miss Jessie A, Peck, special student 
in 1889-90, spent Friday in the city. The AlltmnttS is the name of a paper 

t:lome beautiful forms of Plasmodeum soon to be published by the Alumni 
are on exhibition in the Herbarium. Association of Augustana Oollege. 

Miss Blanche Eckert, '9r; of Cornell 
College, is visiting Louise Butler, '95. 

Miss Blanche Eckert, '95, of Cornell 
College, is visiting Miss Louise Butler, 
'95. 

Miss 'ophia Moore is in Rock Island 
attending tile wedding of her cousin, 
Miss Wilcox. 

Miss Bella Andrews, of Anamosa, 
spent a day this weak with Miss The
resa Peat, '05. 

J. E. Conner, A.. B. '91, has filed with 
the librarian his bibliography of the 
oldest books in the Libr·ary. 

Senator .J. J. Mosnat, LL B , '75, '. . 
1., of Belle Plaine, is in the city vi siting 
friends and his Alma Mater. 

Gao. W. 'tiles, '92, has returned from 
an extensive trip through the South. 
Ue attended the ... ational Convention 
of Phi Delta 'Theta at Atlanta, Ga., as 
a delegate from ' . U. 1. 

A banquet and reception will be giv
en at the St.James, Monday evening, in 
honor of the Minnesota foot ball team. 

Miss Lizzie Moore received the pain
ful news of the death of her mother, 
and left Thursday for ber home at 'rip_ 
ton, 

Seven prairie dogs, the only speci mens 
in the museum, have just been received 
of C. L. ' mlth, '91, from Cedar Rapids, 
Neb. 

The medical faculty has granted a 
holiday for Monday and Tuesday in or
der to enable the students to go home 
and vote. 

Colonel Wilson, commandant U. ' . 
Naval cademy, in his last report sug
gests that the Academy observatory be 
utilized in connection with a post-grad
uate course for young of:licers in the 
practical det.ermination of time, lati 
tude, longitucle and the meridian. 

FOR L .. DIES .... 0 GE .. TLEMEN. 
Our Frencb Kid. DOl1gola, Kangaroo nnd l' lne 

Oalf. III hand-sewed, Rre excellent ntte~. nice 
goods. lind bottom prices gURranteed. It will 
pay you to see our goods, at 116 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITY ACAD£MY 

Thorough Instruction by 6xperlenced and 
competent Instrnctors. Sileclal attention given 
orthogravby. letter-writing and all commercllli 
and Itfflll forms. Sbort-band by mall. We Ilre
pare t Ie stlldent for IIctulllwork. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

Lymlln }'arBons. Pres. Peter A. Dey. Vi ce Prp~ 
J..o\ cll wlsiler, Cash. John LlIshck, ASS'L ell h 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capl/al, $100, 000. ~urplus , $16,000. 
D1rprlor,-L"m'ln P,lr on". PrIer A. l)t'Y, ,1. T. 

'fumel', It Brnc\wIIY. r. ii. Welrh. Amos N. 
Currier, (l. W, HlIII. 

Thos. C. Cllr~oll, J'rrs. 
W,ll. A. Fry, Cll~\Jler. 

M. Bloom, \'I~c- I 're •. 
O. L. l'ulk .. \~s't Gn h 

John~oq County ~aving~ BBn~ 
DotS a qentral banNing bUII"tls. PaV8 /nter

tit On deposit.. S.II, hom. and 
foreIgn exchange. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS . 
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Livery, 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on ~'Ollter" Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish, Stables 
opposite City IIall. Students' trade 
solicited, 

James, Photographer, 
Iowa OIty, 126 OIinton 'to Ground 

tloor, Fine Photos and Class Work a 
pecialty. Call and examine work and 

jlldg for yourselves. 

IOWA CI7Y COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. ACADEMY, AND 
SCHOOL OF 8H01Ir·HAND. 

Our young friends de Iring good positions 
should attend I he r OW8 City Com merela! College 
Aclldemy lind Schoo! ot bort-Hand. The pro
prl tOI'1, MMsrs. Willis & Williams, are hav· 
Ing more demands (or their sludents to take 
good po Itlons than Ihey are able 10 upply. 
They have placed six III good places as stenog
raphers, book· keepers, ea hlers lind teachers, 
durlni the past rew weeks. Now Is tbe time to 
pr pare lour elve. New sludents afe ellterlng 
till popular Instllutlon every day. ludents or 
the nlvenltyand other schools may take Book· 
ke ping, hort-illilld, Penmaushlp. or IIOY otber 
bralJches laught, lIt very reasonable rates. Cull 
aDd Inve tlgale. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under new Illunngement It will be kept up to 

118 old standard and everylhlng I>O~ Ible done to 
make It beller, Ifre~h IJreu~, l' es CakM, Buns 
etc. IIlwllYS on hllod. Mpeclul tuclncemenls to 
8tudent~' clubs. Ice Crellin lind Lemonade In 

011. Cholel: Cigars and onfecllooary. Call 
and see u . Schmidt &: Schubert. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the day or we.k. Special tablll for 

.tud,nt.. Lunoh IBru.d at any hour, day or night. 
OIlJt". "ru.d In aI/II .tvl.. Cholc. cigars and 
tobacoo. 

HARRY BUnIK&UM, Prop 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

lITE VIlJETTE - REPORTER. 

OUR i 1.1 Mour §oci.ty ~adg. will be Mailed to lou throu,b 
N EW ~ur ,hapt.r upon ~pplication. 

PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufaoturers of FINEliT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIErY BADGE8 
. DETROIT, MICH. 

BUNDe & VPMeV6R, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

fl"l Clu!! Work and Low I'rlc". Corr88pond.nc. 8ollcil.d. Batisfaotlon Guaranteed. 

l.~l.-l.~~ VV1sconson St. l:v.I::I:l: .. ~.A.. UXEE. VV:rS. 

for part/aular In/ormation aJ to the r,.peet/.e 
Departnr,nts. addre81: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City, 

Law: - Emlin McClain , Chanoel/or, 10UJa 
City, 

Medlcal: - A. C. Peters, 8ec'y of Faculty, 
Iowa City, 

Bomllloplthic Medical: - A. C, Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City, 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, 0, D. S" Dean of Faa· 
u/ty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaoeutlcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G .• 
Dean of Faculty , Iowa City, 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, 83 to $5 per weekj ill club3, S l.50 
to 82.50 per week. . 

}'or catalogues Or for general in for· 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

DR, LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation· 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets, 

HOUri: 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:80 to 2:90 and 7 to 8 p. m. t 
T.lephon. No, 80. " ., 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL08TAII 
, ~UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION fROM A BTUDY OF THIS MAP OF TH! 

Ghi~a[o, Ro~k Island & Pa~ill~ RJ~ 
Tbe DlN!Ct ll.<lute to alld from C1llcRgO, JOliet, Otta ..... 
Peoria, La Salle, MOline, Uook Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muscatine. Ot,um .... , OskaIOOllll, Des 
Moilles, Wlnt .. set, Audubon, norian and Oouncll 
BluWs, In IOWA; Mlnlleopolls and Sl, Paul III MIN· 
NESOTA; WalHtowlI and loux Palls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. t. Josepb and Kaullrul City. tn MI OURl ; 
Omaba. Lincoln, FRlrbury nnd NelBon, In NEBRASICA; 
Atchison, Leavenworth, Dortoll, 1'opekn, I{utcblnsou, 
Wlcblttl, Belleville. Abilene, Dodle City, Caldwell, tn 
KANSAS; Klnll1lsber, EI Ueno nnd Mlnco, IIIINOIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorndo prlngs &lId Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Trnversea new areas of rlcb forming 
and grating lands, alfordlng the best faclllU .. of Inter· 
conllllunicatlon to all 101VlIS nnd eltlt. eMt Rnd ... eeI, 
north,.. .. 1 and southwest or CtllcolO, and to PaclOc aDd 
lrans·oceanlc seaport .. 

MAGNIFICICNT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lending oil COIllIIeJltOI'l In .plendor of cqulpmenl, 
between CIIICAGO and DES NOINll , COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and O~IAHA, nud lJet~'een OIlICAGO and 
DENVER, COT,OltA 00 RPlUNO 01)(\ I'UE BLO, vi. 
KAN AS ITY Rnd TOPEKA all(\ vl8 1', JO EPIr, 
and over Ih. new line ViR LINCOLN, NEB. FI"t·.I~. 
Da)' ConcbO!, FREE RIlCLINING CUAIR CARS. and 
Palnce Sleepers, wltb Dlnlllg Car Service. Close con· 
necUonl ot Dt>nver nnd Colorado Rprlnglwlthdtvel1lo, 
ralIIYR)' lilies, now forming tbo n IV and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over. which superbly-equipped I rains run dally 
THROUOII WITHOUT ~llANOE to and from Sail 
Lake Clly, Ogden nnd ~an FrnncllCo. TUE ROCK 
ISLAND II olIO the Direct nnd Favorite Llno 10lnd 
ll'om Manllou, Plko's Peak nnd all otber llIultary and 
lCenlc resorUi andclUesandrulnlngdl.lrtcUi ln Colorado. 

PHOTOGRAPHY JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From 81. JO!Ieph on(1 Kat.." Clly to 011(1 ll'om all 101' 
11Orttln\ towns, clUClIondeecUons In Southelll Nebrukl, 
Kans.'\! nm\ Ih. Indian Territory. AI"'l "IA ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE frOUl KallaM Clly alld Cbleaao to Wlter' . 
lown, Slollx Palls, ~IINNEAPOLIS nnd ST, PAUL, 
connecllnll for oil palnlll north and nortb", .. \ bet,,_ 
tbelakC5 and lb. Paclac Conal. 

For TlckeUi, Mape, Folders, or desIred lnformaUoll 
apply to ony Coupon TIcket Office In tho Unltood 8talel 
or CallRdR, or IIddr ... 

Large 3Qd Small groups 3 Specialty. 
NOB. 303-404-170- 604, 

And other 81yle8 to .ult all hand •. 

THE :MOS'r PERFEC'r OF PENS, 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 

Gcn'l ~Inn.,.r, Oen't Tkl . ... l'lStI. A,t., 

OHIOAGO, ILL. 

lItudents, buy your Clothing and Furni.hing Goods of 8AWYER He is headqu/JrterB for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
ready made or to meat ure, Go and leaue your metuure for a pair of tt-ose $4.60 Pants, 400 patterns to u/eot from, 

II 




